
republic and in no part an idle wnrkim.SUPPLEMFNT TO man who wanted to work. ITrnncnilnm A.N EXACTING PATIENT.applause.)Western Kansas World.
Bryan for Fiat Money.

KX-- S EXATOB WARNER MILLER.
Mr. Bryan at heart cares nothing forthe free coinage nf Mi- - itrvon
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is first and last a believer in fiat monev,and he is only using the free coinagesurer 10 arrive at mat finally. Thisis a serious charge to make, but if Irannot prove it t will apologize publicly

which may be intended to be a conserva-
tive body, may be a revolutionary body,
we take comfort in the fact that we can
rely upon the patriotism, upon the wis-
dom and npon the fearlessness of the
judiciary. (Applause.) The man who
makes it his business in public or pri-
vate life to destroy the confidence of the-peopl-e

in the judiciary is a public ene-
my. (Applause.) It is a cowardly thing-t- o

do. . It is the next meanest thing
something about the charac-

ter of a woman; and nothing on earth,
can be meaner than that. (Applanse.It is the next thing to it, to pass un-
friendly comment and impeachment npon
judges, and the integrity of their pur-
poses; because a judge cannot come
down from the bench and resent an in-

sult like that. I say the people in this
election ought to see to it that no Presi-
dent is elected upon a platform which,
calmly proposes, by unmistakable sug-
gestion, to make the Supreme court of
the United States, and other courts in

ivr 1 1.
In the September number of the Arena
just last month there is an article on

BORDS OF PATRIOTS.

Prominent Stump Speakers on
Sound Money, Protection and

National Honor.

tne currency by Mr. Bryan, in which
he criticises Mr. Cleveland severely for
using bonds in time of neace. and esne- -

ior selling tnem to a syndicate.tie says: "Vhen the United States,without waiting for the aid or consent
of any other nation, nnena it mintn tn
the free and unlimited coinage of goldand silver at the present legal ratio of16 to 1 it will bring real relief to its peo- -RECENT CAMPAIGN ORATORY. our system, the mere football of politics.auu w in ieitu me way to me restoration of bimetallism thronphnnl thn vnrM me mere tool of passions. (Applause.;"I think Mr. Bryan thus far in hisit win tnen be prepared to perfect itsfinancial system by furnishing a paper
money invested with legal tender quali- -

; .i m - - .

Makers of History Record Utterances
Which Are Bound to Live

for Ages.
in o uuii n 11 it--1 in viii ii int. rn mniiiiv

talks and he says, I understand, thathe never sees a crowd without wanting;to talk to it and I sympathize with hima lil-tl- e in that respect; I used to feel that
way myself (laughter), but it was whenI was a good deal younger than I am
now, and didn't know a great deal;when I was about Sfi year old Han en

the needs of the government. Its papermoney will not be loaned then to favor-
ites, but will be paid out in the expensesof government, so that all may receiveme oenents. '

This is fiat money, pure and simple.What the Republican Party Stands
For.

ter), although I never expect to knowas much as I thought I knew then
(laughter) Mr. Bryan in his speecheshaS not miieh tn SOV Hirif- tliia nanL-in- v

axr. xiryan proposes to ston taxation and
mai. Mckinley.

Pay the expenses of the government by
printing fiat .money. This governmentonce launched upon that boundless sea
would as certainly fall and go down as
did the French republic, which was set
up at the close of the last century bya lot of theorists and revolutionists.
They issued during a few years forty

if the Supreme court, but it is in their
platform. That fact itself is anotherreason which justifies the Democratsof character and respectability in a re-
volt against the nomination made and
platform promulgated at Chicago."

The political situation of the country
is peculiar. We have had few parallels
to our present political condition. We
have but one political party which is

tnousana millions of francs of hat moneycalled assignats and mandats. They
united, and that is ours. (Applause.)
Discord reigns in all others. Our time-honor-

opponent, the Democratic party, THE ROOSTER HE WORE OH HIS HAT.gave a legal-tend- er quality to it, but
while it could pay debts they couldnot compel people to take it in pur- -

is torn and divided. Two national con

in oiner woras, tney could givelegal-tend- er Quality to the money, but
vent ions have been held by it and two
national tickets presented, and their plat-
forms are totally different on every sub-

ject and in almost every section. The
Ifr. Bryant " There, sir--i rraxe at anv obiect. mr.r- - wr.7J- - j .they could not give purchasing power J ' r 9 tcucv7 jexes uu a again, aoesn t it V

Populist party has merged its organiza-
tion into that of the Chicago Demo

Uncle Saint "Maybe, bnt it doesn't wei&n any heavier."
Chicago Inter-Ocea-n.

io r rom day to day it was issued,until finally it all disappeared as utterlyworthless. Not a single franc of it was
ever paid or redeemed, and the peoplewho had parted with their propertyfor it were rendered paupers. Their

cratic and St. Louis silver organizations,
intions, who represents neither the oldand their allies are for the roost part

harmonious except that each one his a
Congress, can yon go, thus far and no
further, as laid down in this written doc-
ument.

We named an officer to execute the
laws, called the President, conferringupon him certain powers to execute and

distinct and different candidate for
(Great laughter and ap

property was gone and the money theyhad received was valueless.
Shall this be a lesson to us? And

can we contemplate the probability of
putting into power as President of the
United States a man who holds such
views? In my humble opinion there is

they went on, I think, to the amount of
$8,000,000,000, and finally the wholestructure collapsed. The governmentwould not take them, the paper became
absolutely worthless, and when that pa-per became worthless it was found, notin the hands of the speculators; no, it

neroic South of Lee and Gordon andBuckner and Hampton, nor the newouth of enterprise and energy and activ-
ity and increasing manufacture, stood
n,P In the Chicago convention and pro-claimed a new sectional issue, the Southand the West against the North and the

plause.)
"Happily the Republican party was carry out the provisions of Congress.His powers were conferred and limited

by the written constitution; it had never
been done before. What then? Still nfurther check in this new experimentTo What tribunal or what- nmiiira hal

never more closely nnited than now, both
in fact and in spirit, and there were
never better reasons for such union, and

.. UUUU iu me nanus or tne manu-
facturers, of the business men, of the
workingmen of France. It was on them

jna&i. a new sectional issue between theNorth and the South! Why, God forbid!
ii.iiiviia scm out tne nower ot her man-- ' Decaase they had ex-h. -never greater necessity for it than new. nooa to tne nation's battlefield nnderurant ana ixigan and Oglesby and PalmCheers and cries of 'That's right.') It lur moor ana their earningsfor this worthless paper. That is thehistory of all attempts to juggle with the

put one way to Dring us back to prosper-
ity and to the path of progress, and thatis to return to the system of adminis-
tration which has been of such greatbenefit to us in the past, and to follow
in that path, to follow the lamp of ex-
perience. To do that every true, honest
American citizen, without distinction of
party, should unite in this attempt at
restoration, and should by an overwhelm-
ing majority stamp out now and forever
the heresy and the folly of a chean and

er to put an end to sectionalism be
ine loss lands always in the

it be referred to decide upon the questiotwhether Congress goes beyond its writ-ten license under this constitution of theUnited States, and to what umpire shallit be referred if the President shall go
beyond the powers conferred upon him
by this constitution of the UnitedStates?

We had created a pmiirrpHq inildnnnil.

Come, pause for a while In your play.
And put down your ball and yourbatfAttend to me wellWhile a story I tellor a man who was tempted to stray.
And the rooster he wore on hisat!0'"

This man was a laborer skilled.
M byContented and happy thereat;For his Job was secure,A"d his wages were sure.ant his heart with a longing was filled.

For a rooster to wear on his hat?7 by
One day some demagogues came. '

(For demagogue read Democrats' br"
And sponted and brayedIn behalf of free trade, ITill they set all his fancy aflame.

For a rooster to pin on his ha"7 br
He whooped like an Imbecile loon,

i

For Vanaidate fussy and fat,1' bX
vv nose Inflated renown i

2?n. co"apsed and came down;Ana It like a punctured balloon. I

On the rooster that sat on the hit. b7"
.

Now his partisans float In the sonp. '
My bOTAlong with the bill they begat.The cuckoos all sigh.ior their vanishing pie;And the rooster Is sick with the roup,

Toor rooster that rode on the hat! br"
And poverty sits In the .seat.

'

Where competence formerly sat br"
And the Inborlng man.lliroush this fntnous plan.Is now left with nothiu3 to eat.

But the rooster he wore on his hat"
Then take warning and never forget, '

Free trarlers are blind as a bat.1' bTt,
Their promise nf good. Is eilversity's food. v -

Ana the laborer long will regret. '

The rooster he wore on his ha t"7 by
Indianapolis Journal.

ymce, ana we can form no e
ception to the great natural laws.

tween me JNorth and the South forever.Illinois gave Lincoln to the restorationof the Union, that in his hallowed mem-
ory the hearts of all the people mightgrow together in close and lasting friend-
ship. My father went out under Wis--mniiin'a Ann " I 1. " i - r . i . . i

debased currency. Jugglers with the National Credit.
CHATJNCET DEPEW.

ent of the President; we had createda President independent of the con-
gress, within the powers conferred bythe written instrument. Then the fath

ii ee iiis ine mat mereshould be and should remain a nnited
Peop1?. I have crossed the old Masonand Dixon's line. Two weeks ago Iwent from Washington to Richmond in

,".Bryah snd Sewall and Watson pro-claim a . t .... fTl - I "...
Bryan as an Orator.

HENRY D. ESTABROOK.
But Mr. Bryan I know somewhat, and ii. " nitse jugglers witntne national faith and national a;-

with business and prosperity, with labor

ers ueciuea mat anotner check was
necessary; this President and this Con-
gress, that we have set up, may go the
way of the French republic, or the

find in his habits of life many thingsto admire. He is a man of undoubted

is wedded, devotedly wedded, to ;arty
principles. It stands as it has always
astood, for an American protective tariff
which shall raise enough money to con-
duct the several departments of the gov-
ernment, including liberal pensions to
the Union soldiers. (Tremendous cheer-
ing and hurrahs for McKinley.) A tariff
that will stop debts and deficiencies and
make the treasury of the United States
once more safe and sound in every par-
ticular. (Applause.) It stands for a re-
ciprocity that seeks out the markets ofthe world for our surplus agriculturaland manufacturing products without sur-
rendering a single day's wages that be-
longs to the American workman. (Ap-
plause.) It believes in preserving a
home market for the American farmer
(applause), in the opening of the Ameri-can factories for the American working-ma- n

(applause), and the opening tip of a
foreign market wherever it can be donewith profit to all the great interests ofthe United States.

Komau republic and of nthpr cvstumatalent, a talent for the stage, perhaps,rather than for statecraft. He is a kind
husband and an indulgent father. He guveruuiem mat nave Deen tormed:even with a written constitution thev

may agree unon a certain cimsi ;,m.does not smoke or chew, drink or swear,
steal or gamble in short, he has not a

employment, are recklessly endeav-
oring to precipitate one of those crisesin which capital and labor and homesand wages are inextricably involved,the right of revolution is divine, but itmust have supreme justification. Under
pur constitutions and institutions andlaws as they exist there is before usin the promises of the Populistic leaders
nothing but an invitation to embarkupon that sea of renndinHnn on ,l:i

We will set up here a tribunal, far re--single redeeming vice that I know of, muveu xrum iiou iicai contest, tne suunless it might be lying; and even there
1 have had spells of thinking he believes preme court of the United States

with power to say to the publicbody and the representatives of the statehimself. Moreover. Mr. Bryan is a man
of rare eloquence, although anyone read-
ing his speeches would be pardoned for
doubting the assertion. Reduced to
cold type his words become mere rant

and tne feenate: ' lhus far shall yougo in dealing with the rights of the peo-
ple, thus far and no farther, and we

tour hours it took some of you fouryears to make the same journey. I have
clasped in right good fellowship thehands of the men who fought upon theother side. The heroes of that greatwar South and North will never againenlist in another sectional strife.It does not matter whether the Ameri-can cradle is rocked to the music ofiankee Doodle or the lullaby of Dixie,if the flag of the nation is displayedabove it; and the American baby can be
safely trusted to pull about the floor therusty scabbard and the battered canteen,whether the inheritance be from blue orgray, if from the breast of a true moth-er and the lips of a brave father, its littlesoul is filled with the glory of the Ameri-can constellation. A new issue between
t?f,Vest and the East! why, God for-
bid! I am a part of that mighty West.I know its brave, enterprising, pioneerpeople. I have seen them rescue theWilderness and convert it into a gardenThey htVi licen greatly aided by the as-
sistance of the East, by the Use of moneywhich renresenta tne ninn...inn.i

- ...... "mi uuuuiror which has wrecked every nation and
?7cry,1J?.eoP,e t,hat eve' embarked uponit revolution promises to destroythe Supreme court, to nmnni u !..!xioia toai you are roroifiaen to io thdsnand bombast, while those self-sam- e tnings ty tnis constitution of the Unitedwords, spoken in Bryan's voice a voiceIt is. too, for sound monev (greatcheering), every dollar worth 100 cents
of bonds and the use of the credit ofthe country for any purpose, to debasethe currency, tn iasne if nn..,i i -

us meuinuous as tne sweetest pine in
rnnHpr nroran n-- i. 1 a!,. ........ . 1

'fSe" said further that the President,
occupying the office of the greatest po-
tentate on earth, with these great pow

t;rcnewea cneering), every dollar as goodas gold (continued cheering), and it is op--
" f ..uu.v. "in J Will 111 ,1 1 1 ,

JUSt as WOuld the Voice of S rrunt Kin.posed alike to the free and nnlimitfiil

. - - - . ... ! i ii ui:, liredeemable paper and fiat money, and to
destroy the validity and the inviolabilityof contracts between individuals r'

ger, by the very quality of tone. Add toui n ii . auu me issuance ot
paper money to which the Abon Bill Bryan, may his tribe decrease!tnis a nanusome, graceful presence anda fire and energy of action, and von can

ers conrerrea upon mm. ne may trans-
gress this constitution of the United
States, and there is no power to inter-
fere with him as it stands, except by &eizVhe railways end the

imagine that it matters very little to -- ,.i, iu iiiiw ura ft Vague andvast system of paternal government andto destroy those a1'.mo c a .
air. isryan s audience what Mr. Bryansays, so long as he keeps on saving it.

mueu party seemed hrmly committed...Great applause.) It has always keptailver at a parity with gold. It proposesto keep that silver money in circulationand preserve side by side gold and silver

a y ui iwpeitciiuieiii oerore ine ESenate,and if the Senate and the President
agree, that power would be futile, sothat we will name this great tribunal.

..... .i i AuieriL-u- n

liberty by whici the government governsOner nrl thn . . ,11 : .3 a i
JLhe mistake he made in Madison
Square garden was in the attempt to ar nrTv i t vuiviuuiii nas unlimitedings of two centuries and a half of East-ern thrift. The great West cannot liveand thrive without the cordial

" Iper, eacn ine equal to the other,and each the eoual of the lt mi far away from partisan politics, fargue, tie ougnt never to do that, forthe divine attribute of reason was leftthe best never to be inferior to the best n uu Duiiiiiii til i iiu srrnni 'ac-ui ui ms mental makeup.
"""j iu inuusiriai Dusiness. pro-fessional and political honors and emolu-ments.

"No one has ever doubted the wis-dom of the fathers of our republic A
century of experiment has abundantly

Awoke one night from a deep dream ofpeace: .

Ami saw within the moonlicht of his room.
Slaking It rich and silver-lik- e in bloom.An anircl writing in a hook of gold:Exceeding gall had marie Bill Brvan bold,A,n..to tl,e presence in the room "he said:What thou?" The vision raisedIts head.
And, with a look of what he might expect,Answered. "Their names who'll get it Idthe neck."
"And am I one?" asked Abon. "I don'tknow,"
Heplied the angel. Abon spoke more low.But cheerily still, and said, "I pray then.

sir,VCrlte me as one not liable to err."The ansel wrote and vanished. The next
nightIt came again with a great November light.And showed the names of those knocked galley-
-west :

And lol Bill Bryan's name led all the restt
Lincoln (Neb.) News.

.cut, my inends, there is not a wordm this encomium which would not with
equal truth and appropriateness applyto another famous Nebraskan. whose ex-
ploits are inseparably linked with the
history of Omaha; whose habits are as

uuuejr kiwivn to tne commercial nationsof the world. (Loud cheering.) Itwill continue to favor a policy that will
Kive work to American citizens (ap-
plause), markets to American farmers
(cries of 'That's what we want.'), andBound money to both. (Tremendous

the East cannot live and grow and thriveas it ought and should without the cor-dial friendship and supportof the mighty West. United, we are anation powerful for the welfare of all
sections; divided, we are at the begin-
ning of the downfall of the republicNebraska put one star in the azure ofthe flag, and Illinois put another, butwhen they took their nlaces in tho

regular as tne sun. whose character isas impeccable as Bryan's own, whose

away irum me passions or elections, far
away from the dictation of party conven-
tions, and the decision of this tribunalas to what may be done, orN what maynot be done, by the President or the Con-
gress of the United States, that decisionshall be final and binding on all the
people of the United States. (Ap-
plause.)

Now. what have we "today? In thefirst place, we have this extraordinaryproposition made. We find the powersconferred upon the President of theUnited States to execute the laws of
Congress in these two things; we findthat by the law of Congress the Presi-dent must see to it that, the mails of theUnited States, the communications be-
tween our commercial people, shall be
kept open: that the mails shall m t nil

F- ft? V cries or Hurrah for
) AVe are now convinced afterthree years of experience, whatever mayhave been our political relations in thepast, of the truth of the observation ofWebster, made more than half a century"So. oa will recall that he said- -

i.rsiviii.t: is jiisi as nandsome, whosepowers of speech were formerly just asgreat and have wrought many an audi-ence to tears, to laughter and to fren--
tney were no longer the stars of Illinoisand Nebraska, but the stars of the great-est nation of the earth, shining for thewelfare and protection of every sectionand all the people.

1'iiniiii.i.y jusunea their fore-
sight, statesmanship and patriotismThey saw the horrors of the Frenchrevolution, and they made up their mindsto guard their country against the ex-cesses of temporary madness. Theycreated the executive and the legislativebranches of the government and madethem subject to frequent submission tothe will and judgment of the people, but
they enacted a written constitution un-der which the executive and the legisla-tive branches must act, and then theycreated that new feature of government,that palladium of the rights of the peopie and the permanence of our institu-
tions, an independent judiciary, a courtwhich could say to a wild Congress-o- a

have overleaped the boundaries ofthe constitution and von must k- -;

:?.2"A """W was Ps- -
.Uii.iS uevn. ana wno today,in Madison square. New York that

1.".a 's he truest American policywhich shall most usefully employ Ameri-can capital and American labor and best COME HOME.lliia. iiKj :eorasxaa seemsever to return is fppH i n o- ti-- aa i

Labor Needs an Unvarying and Iter "From Thomas Watson."O! Bryan, dear Bryan, come home with manow.
The nons are all renrtv n -- r,n.

hazards. (Applause.).i,c,rn)!, xnat man is GeorgeFrancis 1 ram. And it must be remem-bered that Mr. T n .n r .u. liable Currency.We find Congress nrovidini mm

.ii,;.! i . me FEANK S. BLACK. CANDIDATE FOR Ton said you were coining right beak to the. - . . s J"r. nryan is doing.ii a ucKet ot Lis own. I say that theticket on which Mr. Bryan is rnnnW
GOVERNOR OP NEW YORK.

'No man's labor of yesterday
An soon as mnp tnlfeln.. . .

tween the states, that the President shallexecute the law regarding the free trans-
mission of freight and merchandise fromstate to state. We find this power re-
sisted, and find in the decla

yourselves within its limits. They knewtne nresidenfv ia Mcanf;nii. Come home, come home, Bryan, dear Brvancome hnmn' ' lireceuents or iioerty behindthem that the ludieiary e.m nlnr.n-- . i...
year can be preserved, except by some
representative or token of it, and money

r-- i wo orner geoUemen have party platforms made at Chicago a state- -v " UieflllOnPn IT! finiinw:- - trusted. There are two places underWith it onp trvino-- , , Hieiii in eiiecr mat tne Jfresiaent of theUnited States cannot execute th fMi- -other trying to get on.Here, Z ob!
serve, is a sort of nolitioi V.,

t,1IT iiih.l mil 1 ;iii aaoptca agentfor that purpose. Nothing in the worldshould be so anxious as labor that thetoken which represents it should be un
erai laws; cannot execute the power

tuusuiuiion wnere neither wealth
Pf. Power- - gives any advantage to theindividual, where the richest and thepoorest, the most exalted and the hum- -

"" l,,e w uoie American population(Ureat applause.)
"Agriculture, commerce and manufac-tures will prosper together or fail to-

gether. Equally true also were theof John Qumcy Adams. "That theSreat interests of this agricultural, min-
ing and manufacturing nation are solinked in unison that no permanent causeof prosperity to one of them can operatewithout extending its influence to theother.' (Applause.) We cannot : havecommercial growth and expansion with-u- tnn-on- and individual honor.ecannot have commercial prosperitywithout the strictest integrity both ofgovernment and citizen. (Renewed se

and cries of 'That's right.') Thefinancial honor of this government is oftoo vast importance, is entirelyto be the football of part poHticl
,J "JPtouse and cries ofsood.') The Republican Stamed i- - and is pledged to maintehf'u.It has ore than once stood betweenjcood ftth and dishonor- - .mi

nmitrmi uihiu ii i lit ny i;nnsrres unit fim
Constitution of the United States, except

not the best of feeling between Ca-
nine collaterals. Mr. predi?a-f"- J"ot without embarrassment He

varying ana reliable. " Who can
preserve until tomorrow the labor of to--

PooraA1seld is dying and Boles has gone
Don't talk any more, but come home.
O! Bryan, dear Bryan, come home with tarnnow.

Why don't yon come home while vou can
thatTso. " r'eht ('0r the bheu).

S?i can t "tmT " aovra " nn.- - "f home, come home, Bryan, dear Brvan.come home,

home
k yooTonit? flatV8 ""(Xeb.) Call.

ii j icote wi iue jsoveruor or ine state
lappiausej, ana this is declared, fellow aayr it cannot be done, and the onlymeans of securing its benefits is to reappendages proVS

taiiu on tne same plane; one is theballot box and the other the court. Andyet this Democratic and Populistic al-
liance proposes to destroy this majestictribunal and make it simply the echo of

as the caTwrth itizeii?7in,rk Jt Jrcllrthis is declared
a like number of tails. He has TimTiDiiiiT I T Pj that came togetherat Chicago and declared that thev m

ceive ana preserve some token whichshall stand in its stead and which maybe used as future needs may require."prevailed upon Mr. Sewall to stay wherehe is, whereas Tnm w. JI ' i"" LJ wnicn'T conrrois (JongressJaeksonian Democrats. (Laughter )
Why, gentlemen, in 1832, John C. Cal- - mi jear ana may De driven into ob- -know. He wants tTT l ' ' " "i. """J8 vuiuj next.t." He wants t Tfc Z "Z Ve ?9 noun aavisea mat a convention gather

turiuer on me speaker said: "If aman is robbed, it is a crime and he mayhave redress. If a bank fails and paysin tne state or ooutn ajnrolinn to ran. CAMPAIGN NOTES.onldidate Sr the or
appendix. sider the question whether Pnxiilsnt

Jackson could execute the law for the Integrity of the Courts.
JOHN C. SPOOXEIL

i,,,l uiij Kt wuih uii me uouar, it is a
misfortune, and he is not yet without
hope of recovery. But if be votes away47 cents of every dollar, it is his own

be 8tory tme that ""sands orlaboring men are wearing McKinley but-tons who intend to vote for Bryan ? We
An Assault on the Natin.iKave up the control ofoar national honor had neraSS

collection ot tunir, mis nign protectivetariff, and to execnte the tariff law in
the state of South Carolina. That con-
vention declared that the federal irnv.

"There is another proposition in that SoVS.?0"0- - ri"5 "innn?i.. nnm-?stioued- .

Itemiblican i.j:J'1"n"T''m rtw ;

lamr. ana ne nas nothing to condemnbut his own folly, which will remainwith him much longer than his money."
piauonn wnicn ougnt to strike terror tothe heart of every eood citizen rh.

- . VA 11

ment.
DON M. DICKIXSOX

. sec what confronts ns. WL- -'

' v v. i IV 11 jll 1CI 1 ( J m--e

rectly estimate him .i :. .rr- hmihui rt nil in i ii jii neretororeeminent, turougn its fresiaent, had no
power to execute that federal law in thatstate w;tout tS leave of the govern

- - fc u insult tohim to say otherwise.
tain the credit oFthe govern? whiehis intimately associated with its srtlei.and this will unl&hSMces and y cos"

:"l'".".uw government that we hen? Mr. McKinley saidr "Oood
uiHjr nine oeen, ana mat is the proposi-tion which even shocked David BennettHill (laughter), whom I am faintly hop--

.1 tr mill Ann.A An. 1. 1 . . .",'.u' rroP rostrum only occasion. never made hard time it. o "Effect of Inflation.
SENATOR LODGE. said: "Money can j "UifS

ment or isouin ajaronna.What did Jackson do? These peoplecall themselves Jaeksonian Democrats,and I speak by the card. Before the
days? But a word abou? this funda-mental expression. Up to the estab-lishmen- t-.nf tha A :

" v., ,,i a vi i a. in ne i or soundmoney, and that is the suggestion thatwhenever the Snnreme rnurt r 1
ta,xed he"'credit of the?! days of the war tn Sn, r..Jim.ent well, it is easy to mark no nrices. A the people of this conn try have difficultym deteonming which is right'man can go over nis stock of enoda in United States, in the exercise nf ho incn I'erve the government itself"

diction vested in that tribunal by the eon--bled"' tT aPPy en!
the morning and mark them up with ablue pencil; but you cannot go over thesalaries and the wages of this country

nun i;nu--u onthe earth for the object for "hiciVyernments are fnrm.ii
An" the best "Peaches being made-

.S.V i .tf"Tpa!"n are ,hose coming from
porch at Canton.It reauires ... ,no n mvin -

niuuiiuu, rentiers a aecision which ia
not agreeable to Congress thev hnii1111 a uiue oencu 111 me mornini? ami proceed to pack that court in some wavmark them np. with judges who will reverse it, and who Bryan and his followers do not want tatali about protection.ii 1 1 ii K our war, Tvnen we naa an m--

The theory is that this is
government and the only free govern-ment which achieves peoT?e

lar,f?St mount of haPPinlss.Pcom-for- tprosperity for the greatestnumber . Now they had tried

juggle it uWit'SS-o-
ntr-wlilftever- 6

u i:i w ixion. comniaLsanr. inn ........ti .natea currency and prices rose, the aver It is the mills and nut tk. .....

latter enu ot too-- :. jacKson ordered Gen.
Scott, then in command of the UnitedStates armies, to establish his militaryheadquarters in the capital of South Car-
olina, in the first place. (Applause.)On the same day he ordered the twomost powerful ships in the American
navy to Charleston harbor. Next he or-
dered the troops of the United Statesavailable on the Atlantic coast to con-centrate within striking distance ofSouth Carolina. (Applanse.l And hesent word to John C. Callionn. not bypublic- - proclamation, but in private theyhad been good friends before: he said-Yo- u

tell John C. Calhoun that if he
persists in this treasonable adviee tn h;

ladies and gentlemen, that the Supremecourt of the United States is created bythe constitution. There are thru. ...k.
age price of commodities rose 89 percent.; labor rose about 40 per cent.There was a net loss to labor nf hnnttin ihl ",- - --

.V 01 legisia- -

millions of workers want opened. Ston.the wheels in the head and let the wheels!in th--a machine shops go around.
tZ.tB10St nr8sin money question is.wages for th nnu -

uivisions ot our government, each inde- -
vi v 1 11 IT 1 1 1 Frimn l... !.

i laws, and alljudgment noon laws in one" iLle were , ppreied
ieu;ieiii or me otner. ine executive,the legislative and the judiciary. The
Supreme court of the United States has
been, from the beginning, an h nnn iv

5 per cent., a net reduction of wages tothat extent. Labor always, in case ofa depreciated currency, lags behind oth-
er prices. It i inevitable; all historyand all experience shows it-- They triedit in France in the last cenlnn-- - th7

. "'rJ1"7.7,M then oli- -
rr- - ia "VC .y men; this country: and its line nf tu.;iir,--

enue for the government.
kiiier. He meanders through 'the Kast-makin- g

silver anvchix ami u :n i
.w "v. iiurpgxea tor which itwas founded; so that all monarchy and state, by the Eternal, I will hang him

the great men who have been npon thatbench shedding luster upon our jurispru-dence and npon the jurisprudence ofthe world, have abundantly

tried the inflation of the currency to thelast extent. Yon read the history ofthat period: you find in the rih nworlTd" Jt'H!!S!!M Ham"- - tXater factories close Tn his wakct "na
After reading Bryan's wool recoid inCongress the farmer who votes for himmust either have a fonriin.... '

formed the United States of Amerir. the French convention at the time of theRevolution which resembled a

- - uu nas Kept it as
ELeVi;r 14 has nVaintained eve?lAmerican money, whether si
not take any backward step. (Great rZ
planse and cries of "Good, good 1

Party ever went out of powerhien. leftmagnificant a record as the ReDnh-Jica- n
party. (Cries of That'sgreat war debt wasthirds paid off. our currency nnquestioneTrar credit untarnished, the honor of the"union nnoollied. the country in its ma-terial conditions stronger than it hadever been before: the workingmen betteremployed and better paid than eveVtore, with prosperity in every part of the

and gave us a place in the family otnations. (Applause.) Xo New Sectional Issue will be Tol or in his wits be on ,lT ".. '",l10W hat was the necnliar i

the wisdom of the framers of theconstitution in creating it, in making it
perpetual and in providing for the inde-
pendent and fearless action by reason ofthe life tenure of its judges."I do not like to hear men cast nnni.

deal, in many respects, the convention at
Chicago you find it constantly aaid-V- e

are so great; France is so powerful!so civilized, so free, that she can raisethe price of money, she can maintain

government which promises permanencywhich promises a rennhliean m. .1

erated.
SENATOR THCESTOX.

My fellow citizens, there are other.ratic irn of government, that could

the non compos mentis boundary linef?irmer? illustration of the CO-ce-

silver is that it would be likeVuter- -
twins ri.ai1a caJf labeled "Th U
itWm8Andndtu1e"i,ni,blf-P5'- -

" e it nas mis: we estahlishiwl . sens yet why the loyal people of thislegislature to make Inn--u m ranaa. 1 -- 1, ...,i.i 1 1 . :
eion upon judges. Our last reliance is
in the integrity, the courage and the in-
dependence of onr judiciary. When the
people are swayed by passion, when Con.

1 :...: ..,1 . - . , . . . T - ' r vi.w.j -- ..invj i.uj,eLiier at xnis
any system she wants." And they issuedthe assignats based on the public land;there was land behind them all; theywere not merely irredeemable paper:

llUllini I " IT uvwerS Ot UBI IMTKUmrA r.w I imA Kmiatnii '1.11 m n C C ia written constitution thus far, Mr. I Una." chairman of the committee on res tress may so wrong, when the Senate,


